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(dunly Fal Stock 
Show Set For 
February 27lh

The directors of the Briscoe 
County Junior Fat Stocl Show 
held a buslncas meeting Monday 
evening and made the lecessary 
arrangements for the 193 show.

The show will b hel> at the 
old Silverton school grunds on 
February 27th. This die is the 
last Friday before the icginning 
of the Amarillo Fat Sick Show.

Four hundred fifty trilve hun
dred dollars will be gicn to 4-H 
and FVA exhibitors ir premiums 
with ai top prize ot tty  dollars 
going to the owner e the grand 
champion been calf. E. flchott 
was appointed chaiwan of the 
finance committee. Is committee 
will be responsible ir collecting 
the needed funds fnn the many 
supporters of the mual show.

Due to the sh<t feed crop 
produced thU yea the number 
of entries wiU be ewer than in 
prior yean. .Srenteen beef 
calves, twenty twdamps and ten . 
pigs are on fee by 4-H and 
FFA members.

Bennie 1. Slidbam 
In Training at Oak
land Air Base, Calif.

Pfe Bennie L. Stidham, whose 
mother, Mrs. Lois M. Stidham 
lives at Quitaque, was recently 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving with the 728th Anti 
Aircraft Artillery Battalion in 
Oakland, California.

Before he entered the army in 
January, 1952, Stidham was a 
laboratory technician at the Bris
coe County Hospital, Silverton.

Earlier he was a student at 
Tyler Junior College in Tyler, 
Texas.

Thirly - Ffhl Men 
Called foiindurtion 
During FAniary

The followi! call."! for armed 
forces physif and induction 
have been ceived by Texas 
Ix)cal Board »• 20, serving Chil
dress, Colliti«orth, Cottle, HaU 
and Briscoe Xin'ies.

The call *  physical exami- 
'nation for t month of February
15 for fortyd'cc (43) registranU 
to leave or> February 1953.

The call!*’ induction for the 
month of tiruary is 19 men on
16 Februa and 19 men on 17 
February, total of 38 regis
trants to linducted in February.

The folding me were induct
ed from County January
12 13 anH by this local board: 
Harold Hotchkiss, Silverton,
Texaa, G. Scarborough,
Brice Earnest W. Barbee, 
(Juitaqu Harold D.
Chase. Waque. Texas.

Century of Progren 
Club Mel January 
I4lb al Club Room

The Century of Progress Club 
met for a regular meeting in the 
club room on Wednesday after
noon, January 14. Eleven mem
bers answered roll call with a 
"New hobby I would enjoy."

The program was "Living to 
the utmost through family recre
ation." A demonstration of a 
hobby was given by each club 
member.

The club voted to assist J. E. 
Minynrd, USO chairman of Bris
coe County, in the USO fund 
drive.

The next meeting will be the 
annual meeting January 28. 
Every member is urged to be 
present.

|| Mrs. T. J. Hodges 
r,^nt9*Woy^ a four day visit 
in thtdxne of their daughter, 

Robert Maguire, at
Big S»8-

W. R. HARDIN VISITS SON 
IN CALIFORNIA

W. R. Hardin flew to Oakland, 
California, Friday night and spent 
Saturday with his son. Gene, 
who was recently wounded in 
Korea and had landed in the 
U. S. A. on January 10. He 
found Gene doing as well as 
could be expected. Mr. Hardin 
also flew on the return trip and 
arrived home about noon on Sun
day. He and Mrs. Hardin plan 
to drive out to see Gene soon.

His present address is: Pfc. 
Gene M. Hardin, 12-75-752 Oak 
Knoll Hospital, Ward 79 D., Oak
land. California.

Fred Logan Manager 
Of Willson & Nkbols 
Lumber Company

Fred Logan, of Vernon, Texas 
has moved to Silverton and has 
been made manager of Willson Si 
Nichols Lumber Company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan and two children, 
are living at the Fowler Apart
ments, at present. Mr. Logan 
has started construction work on 
a new home in noi-thwest Silver- 
ton, which will be located near 
the new residence now under 
construction by George Long.

A deal which has been pending 
several weeks was closed this 
week, in which T. M. Nichols 
bought the interest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price in the Willson 
& Son Lumber Company, of Sil
verton. Mr. Price had been local 
manager of the yard the past 
eight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Price will con
tinue to live in Silverton for the 
present.

Fireside Gardening I Farm News From
Can be Profitable 
As Well as Pleasant

A Look Ahead 
For LIveslofk 
Produfllon

Bobby Stafford had the mis
fortune to accidentally cut his 
leg while playing at school on 
Friday.

\iteran House Young Again

f The new house, top. grew out of the old houM, below. Chiefijr
responsible for the new look are colorful asphalt roof shingles and 
new white siding. The house had been aba^oned for many yean 
before an enterprising couple bought it and remodeled it

Texas livestock producers would 
like mighty well to see an im
provement on the p^ fit side of 
the ledger in 1953 The sharp 
drop in cattle prices since last 
summer was made more acute 
by the drouth v'hich covered 
much of the country. Recent 
rains, however, have improved 
the prospects for feed and some 
strength has been noted in live
stock prices.

The prospects for 1953 are not 
too bright, says C. H. Bates, 
farm management specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. This prediction is based 
on the forecast that more beef 
and poultry will be available. 
The supplies of mutton and pork 
V. ill be less but the over -nil total 
of all meats is expected to be 
larger than 1952 supplies. Prices, 
says Bates, for oth live animals 
and meat at retail are most like
ly to decline some unless unfor- 
seen changes occur.

On the favorable side of the 
picture Bates adds that the strong 
demand for meat is likely to 
continue through 1953 and too, 
consumers should have more 
money with which to buy meats 
and other foods.

The long time outlook for 
profits from livestock production 
believes the specialist depends on 
how well producers balance live
stock numbers with feed supplies. 
He points out that Texas pro
ducers in 1952 had some 21 per
cent more cattle than 10 years 
ago and this resulted in heavier 
stocking of range and pasture 
land. The drouth coupled with 
the 20 ercent less acreage lanted 
last year to hay and silage crops 
made the feed situation a tough 
one. Even with normal yields 
there would have been feed 
shortages in most areas.

The use of fertilizers and irri
gation in some sections has help
ed to boost feed crop yields, but 
Bates cautions that growers must 
keep feed acreages in line with 
livestock numbers.

Profitable livestock production 
in 1953 or for most any years, 
he says, depends on the plans 
that are made by the individual 
prducer for an adequate feed 
supply which must include re
serves. Unless there is a sta
ble feed supply, livestock profits 
are doubtful, regardless of a 
strong demand for meat and rea
sonable prices.

Fireside gardening is a pleas
ant winter pastime for many per
sons. Reading flower catalogs 
often carries one into dreams of 
spring and summer gardens that 
do materialize.

Sadie Hatfield, homestead im
provement specialist for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice suggests practical planning 
for the enjoyable flower garden. 
How will the flowers be used— 
corsages, cut flowers for the home 
or church? Winter boquets? Or 
color in the Iandscape7 Will you 
choose hardy annuals or those 
that require much care?

Other questions might be—how 
much space do you have for 
growing flowers? Is there enough 
water? Will you need help for 
cultivation and care?

"Remember,”  Miss Hatfield ad
vises, “ flower gardens require 
digging, planting, weeding, cul
tivating, dusting, spraying and 
mulching.”

"You can have an attractive 
flower garden during the spring 
and summer without too much 
work,”  the specialist adds. "First 
of all, plant flowers in one or two 
well prepared beds. This not 
only improves the design of the 
landscape, but si ves time when 
>ou need to water, dust, or do 
any of the other necessary jobs 
of caring for the flower garden. 
Or, if you are a very busy per
son, plant one or two rows of 
flowers in the vegetable garden. 
You prepare the soil for flowers 
as you would for growing vege
tables."

For varieties, the specialist re
commends larkspur, poppy and 
cornflower to grow in most of 
the areas of Texas. These can 
be planted in the fall and winter 
for early blooms, and then re- 

j placed with others such as pe
tunia, pinks and phlox. When 
these flowers are full of buds, 
plant the hot weather flowers— 
gallardia, concflowers, coxcomb, 
globe-ararath, periwinkle and sal 
vias and straw flowers.

Many bulbs and perennial 
flowers are useful in corsage 
making or as cut flowers. Gladi
oli and chrysanthemum which 
come in different varieties and 
colors are useful for church or 
other places where you need 
large arrangements. The smaller 
sizes make lower arrangements 
and corsages.

When you’re doing your fire
side gardening this winter, use a 
practical labor saving approach 
to the plans for spring and sum
mer blooms. You’ll ifnd it more 
pleasant and profitable,” the 
specialist advises, “ if you do not 
have to over work yourself to 
make the flower garden a sue-

Soil (onservallon 
Offke

The new supervuMrs for the 
Cap Rock SCD were elected in 
December. They were Edwin 
Crass in sub-division three and 
Letn Weaver in sub-division four.

! The board of supervisors is now 
composed of Chester Burnett, 
chairman, Glynn Morrison, vice- 
chairman, Edwin Crass, secretary, 
Guy Edens and Lem Weaver, 
members.

• • • •

Two irrigated pastures in the 
district are looking good. Ray 
Teeple has about 20 acres and 
Edwin Crass has about 25. Both 
are cooperators with the Cap 
Rock SCD and both farms are 
located southwest of Silverton. 
These pastures are a mixture of 
grass and legumes. Ray has Ky 
31 Fescue and Madrid clover. 
Crass has these plus some other 
irrigated grasses.

« • • •
Elmer Sanders, who lives in 

the Antelope Flat community, has 
recently completed about a mile 
of terraces on one of his places. 
Several more terract systems will 
be installed in the near future.

Mrs. Fay Childress, of Tulia, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Frances 
Christopher, and Mrs. Ruth Cline 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Austin Bailey visited her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Anderson, 
in Quitaque last Tuesday.

SILVERTON VOLU.NTEER 
URLBOYS COLLECTING FOR 
MARCH OF DIMES

The Silverton Fireboys will 
make a house to house canvass 
of the homes collecting for the 
March of Dimes campaign. You 
are ask to contribute to this 
fund in order to help the county 
reach its quota.

MORE FU.NDS NEEDED TO
CARRY ON CEMETERY WORK 

0
In order to carry on the ceme

tery v/ork. Geo. Seaney, who is 
in charge of the cemetery asks 
that interested parties send or 
bring in their d<jnation to help 
keep the work going at the 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey 
attended the basketball tourna
ment in Flomot Friday and Sat
urday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Inland Norris, of 
Silverton are the parents of the 
first baby bom at the Quitaque 
hospital during 1953. The baby 
was a boy, weighing • pounds 
and named George Weston.

March oi Time Study 
Club Mel in Court' 
room January 15ih

The regular meeting of the 
March of Time Study Club was 
held in the courtroom on January 
15, with Mrs. True Burson as 
hostess.

CXib Scouts have to be spon- 
sered by some organization before 
they can be organized and the 
study club is very proud to have 
the charter presented by Tom 
Daniel to Mrs. Fred Mercer, who 
in turn presented it to Mrs. Lusk, 
Study Club chairman, and this 
charter can be seen in the club 
room. •

Officers Elected
As the annual meeting was not 

held on January 1, officers for 
the following club year were 
elected at this meeting.

They are as follows: Mrs. W. 
E. Schott, Jr., President; Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Anna Lee Ander
son. second vice president; Mrs. 
Marvin Montague, recording sec- | 
retary; Mrs. Tony Burson corre- j 
spxjnding secretary; Mrs. Troy 
Burson, treasurer; Mrs. Gordon 
Montague reporter; Mrs. FYed 
Mercer, parliamentarian.

The program on Egypt and 
Sudan was led by Mrs. Burson. 
The quotation was "A  house 
>vithout books is like a room 
without windows"—Mann.

Cleopatra in History and Li
terature was well given by Mrs. 
Troy Burson and Mrs. Rex Dick
erson very ably gave the life his
tory of Farouk, I'roblem King of 
Egypt

Members attending were: Mes- 
dames Troy Burson, Rex Dick
erson, Clarence .Anderson, Gatc- 
w'ood Lusk, vV F. Schott, Jr., 
Fred Mercer, Gordon Montague, 
Roy Mayfield, Marvin Montague, 
Tony Burson, Conrad Alexander, 
True Burson, Chick Northeutt 
and Miss Anna Lee Anderson.

(offee Implement (o USO Quota For 
John Deer Day Floyd (ounly
Atirads Many Sol al $250.00

Coffee Implement Company’s 
John Deere Day drew one of the 
largest crowds to Silverton last 
Wednesday since we have been 
in business, said W Coffee, Jr.

At noon it was estimated about 
400 people wrere served at the 
store Duilding and more than that 
number attended the picture show- 
given at 2:30 p. m.

A farm implement demonstra
tion was held at the Arnold 
Drown farm, and some 250 men 
attended the tractor, plow and 
chisel demonstration.

"Paradise For Buster’’ was the 
title of a picture featuring Buster 
Keaton. Plus "Tom Gordon Goes 
Modern," and a full program of 
colorful movies including “ What’s 
New for 1953. ’

ATTEN-DS .MEETING IN 
AUSTIN

M. G. Moreland left Tuesday 
for Austin where he attended the 
Interscholastic League meeting. 
Mr. Moreland was accompanied 
by Supt. Harris, from Turkey.

"The 59 young men and wo
men in the armed forces from 
Briscoe County are the best rea
sons wc should all support the 
campaign of the USO in our 
community this year," J. El. 
Minyard. county chairman, said 
*oda>

"They are all from the home* 
of our friends and neighbors, and 
it is our duty as good citizens 
to do everything possible to keep 
high their morale while they are 
away from home in the armed  
forces,”  the county chairman said.

He emphasized that every dol
lar contributed in this campaign 
"oes directly to the provision of 
the well-known "home -  away -  
from - nome” services of USO 
to our men and women in service 
both in this country and abroad.

Here in Texas, for instance 
where so many thousands of r- 
diers are .stationed, USO iv 
tains seventeen installation^

Briscoe County’ s quota 
year is $250.00.

onf y

TRY A NEWS WANT AIK

FREEDOM MEASURED IN MINUTES

ATTEND AMERICAN LEGION 
ZONE MEETING AT QUITAQUE

Those from Silverton who at
tended the American Legion Zone 
meeting in Quitaque Tuesday 
night were: Messrs, and Mes- 
dames O. C. Allard, Billy Wood. 
J. E. Minyard, and Billy Joe 
Womack.

Good eats and an excellent 
program were enjoyed.

Carl S. Crow, Zone Command
er, was unable to attend ba- 
cause of the death ot a relative.

1

Mrs. Rusty Arnold made a 
busineas trip to TuUa Saturday 
monlng.

Out of her iron lung for a few minutes, two-year-old Regina BR> 
wards, stricken with polio in 1952, listens intently to tho oR- 
vice of Lois Chrlstianoen, a narsc at the Sontliwcstani Falin- 
myelitis Respiratory Center in Houston. Regiu te vtry yownc In 
learn how serious polio can ha hnt the ititTSsi thal cUlnssR wm n 
than 5S,9N cases In 1992 seems ta prefer yenng aidims. IR 
urgently needed te care for neUe paticnis and tarthar 
ceaaaer this disease, ieia n e  1M3 March af 
fnaR-raWng campalgR chHag m  Jaanarr St.
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Publikhrd Evrry Ttiunday at Silvrrton, Texas 
M. B. Cavanauch. Owner and Publlaher

BabaerlpUvn (In BrUcoe County) per year______________
SubacriptloD (Outklde Briscoe County) per year

Kntered as aecond-rlass mall matter at the Post Ofnec at Silverton. 
Texas, under the Art of t'onxrem of Mareh t, lt7>

PERSQNAIS
Mrs. Elbert Dicltenson and Mrs. 

Robert McPherson were business 
\tsitors in Floydada recenti\.

I Miss Dawn Jasper was in Tulia 
Monday afternoon

Larry Tunnell, a student at 
Tech, spi-nt the weekend here 
A ith his parents.

Mrs. P. U Jasper and Dawn 
arc apendins a few days in 
(lasoline with Mrs. Jasper’s uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs W. A Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee 
! visited then daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. R C. Green and children, in 
Turkey, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Taylor and 
Naomi, of Ralls, spent Sunday 
night with Rev and Mrs. G. A 
Elrod. 'They arc old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUie .\mel 
! Smithee, Susette and W.Uie 
I Clyde, of Memphis, spent Sun
day here with relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs Albert Rowland 
spent the weekend in (Rianah 
with his parents. His father is 
quite ill.

Mr and Mrs Lowell CaUoway 
and daughters visited recently in 
Waco with his rclaUves

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Plan to Pipi Coal,
Uko Wator, to Mills

A plan is under consideration by
'ine Youngstown. Ohio steel men 

to pipe coal - like water—to steel 
nulls ui an effort to overcame their 
competitive disadvantage with 
other steel centers which have low- 
cost water transportation.

They've organized a new com
pany. Hydro^Toal Transportation 
company to build a $4 million to 
S7 5 million coal pipeline extending 
3A miles from East Liverpool, 
Ohio, to Youngstown Hydro-Coal’s 
sponsor is the Mahoning Valiev In
dustrial Council. Inc., which is 
heavily supported by such leading 
steel firms as Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube. Kepubhc Steel and V S. 
Steel.

Hydro-Coal spokesmen claim 
such a pipeline, would lop off at 
least SO cents a ton from the $1.S1 
a ton rail freight rate for hauling 
coal from Conway. Colona or 
Smith's Ferry, Pa., to Youngstown. 
Youngstown steel mtlU bum 10 
million tons of coal yearly, but not 
all this is available for movement 
by pipeline

The idea of movmg coal by pipe
line isn't new. It's been proposed 
on occasion fur the last 30 years. 
Hydro-Coal plans to “ mash" up 
the coal to fine sizes, the sues in 
which it is fed to the byproduct 
coke plants or the steam boilers, 
then to wash out the rock, sulphur 
and other impurities and finally 
to mix It with water to make a 
"sludge " which would be driven 
by powerful pumps through the 
pipeline.

Experiments have been made by 
Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal com
pany on transporting coal by pipe
line at its Georgetown, Ohio, plant.

PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McWil
liams and children were in Sun 
Ray on Sunday.

Mis.a Lalla Brown, of .Ama-1 
lillo, spent Monday night with 
Mi.-t  jVnna Lee Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. 11. McKinney 
took their grand daughter, Peg
gy Phillip.t, to Lubbock last | 
Tuesday for a tonsillectomy Peg- i 
gy IS doing fine |

Mr. ,m j Mrs. Bobby McWil- 
liam.s and Martha Ann spent the 
weekend ill Floniot with her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Welch.

Mrs. P D. Jasper and Dawn 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Lowell Calloway and fami
ly on Sunday.

Paratrooper Donnie Martin, o fj 
Flcmot. visited his brother. Far- | 
ns Martin and sister, Mrs. Aub- I 
rey Baird. He was enrouU' to I 
camp m Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Black and 
sons, of Plainview, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bingham and children.

i Mrs M M Edwards visited last ; 
wi>ek in Plainview with her j 

I brother, Mr. and Mr«. I^ester j 
I Vaughan, and Rev. and Mrs. E. ' 
j E. Degge. She also vi-vited her ■ 
■ daughter. Mr. and Mrs Haskell 
‘ Jackson at Tulia. '(

* Mr and Mrs. Paul Stanford 
' and daughters, of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davis and dau
ghters, of Silverton, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. j 
Ramplcy Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Carol Davis, of Lubbock, and i 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley! 
called in the afternoon.

Word was received here Sun
day night that Mr. Eli Vaughan, 
father of Mrs. Snooks Baird, had 
died at Terrell The Bairds had 
returned from Terrell last Wed
nesday and his death was not 
unexpected. Mr. and Mrs. Baird 
end Mr. and Mrs Carl Tidwell, 
their daughter, left for Terrell 
on Monday morning.

Symptoms of Distress Arising front
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK R E L IE F  OR NO COST
Ask fJbouf 15-Doy Tfid O fff f l

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Cow- 
I art and children, and Mrs. Cow
art’s father, W. J. Gresham, who 
makes his home with the Cow- 

, arts, enjoyed an outing at Road- 
I side Park Sunday afternoon.

“THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERT.AINMENT

SHOW OPENS 6;15 STARTS 6^30

THURSDAY ANT) FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 22. 23 

The Rest Storiei  ̂ of O. Henr>’ |
C. Henry's Full House ||

Fred Allen. Anne Baxter. Jeanne Crain, || 
Farley Grrn^er. Jean Peters, Marilyn |l 
Monroe. 20th Centmy Fox. |i

Russians Invtntad 
The Roller Coaster

The Russians, who claim to have 
invented everything from the elec
tric light to the ballpoint pen. did 
invent appropriately, the roller 
coaster.

The roller coaster, according to 
William P Mangels. 89. official 
historian of the amusement park 
industry, first appeared in St. 
Peters^rg in the 18th century. Ice 
slides were built for the entertain
ment of the czars. A wandering 
Frenchman liked the idea, took it 
back to Paris and in 1804. the first 
"Russian Mountain" was built 
there.

The first big gravity ride in this 
country was an abandoned coal 
track 482 feet high at Maucb 
Chunk. Pa It was opened up to 
thrill-hungry tourists in 1870 and 
was used until 1939. Mauch Chunk 
became known as the “ Switzer
land of America" as a result.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
jand Mrs. H. P. Rampley were' 
Mr. and Mrs. Oner Crnett and  ̂

* daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Rampley and daughter, and j 
J. B. Lanham.

Kenneth Autry, of Guymon, 
Oklahoma, came Saturday night 
to get his wife and children who 
had been here several days vii^ 
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Moms.

T n ^ o u n > i lU lo a  boufc* o f  the 
T u a t m s x t  have l» »n  s»mpt<'nHofdl»tri»w»rl»lna fromStawwa 
and Dw awini IMcwt due Vu 
Pear D ta istxn . *eur or Up»«t S tem **". 
eawItMvt. Nrarthurn. 
due to  CicMS A t‘4. Ask 
M M «ec*’ ’  ohicli fuUT eiplxin* this runarX- 
aWebometruairaesi l— “

Badqell's Pharnsty

6 6 6 e u o fy ie /
0  Your car's motor will be happyr with Phillips 861 k ’t 
packed with Hi-Test energy! And the Hi-Tast elcmtota ia 
Phillips 86 are scientiiically blended to give you (1) easy 
starting (2) fast engine warm-up fj)  quick acceleraiitMi. 
and (4) full power output—under Wl driving condilioas!

Hccausc it burns so cfkiently, you save gaso
line. You get miles igd miles o f enioyable 
driving per dollar.

And Phillips 66 Goglmc is cmtirtlUJ ac
cording to the season o'0ie year. Winter, tuas- 
mcr, spring, or fall, Phipps 66 is rightfot yoar 
car! Fill up at any statiia where you sec the 
famous orange and blaR Phillips 66 Shield I

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

SATURDAY. JANUARY 24 
Lox Barkor, Dorothy Hart in

Tarian's Lavage Fury
Flu?? - Wild Bill Elliott in

esr.E

Fargo

SUNDAY AND MONDAY: 
JANUARA^ 2-5. 2d 

Maurfoen O’Hara, Alex Nicol 
Color by Technicolor

The Retihead From Wyoming
Robert Strains. .Alextindor Scourby

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 27, 28 

M-G-M’s love and laugh riot
Young Man With Ideas

Glen Ford. Ruth Roman, Denise Darcel.

Smallest Rail Line 
In Kent. England, the Romney, 

Hythe and Dymchurch railway is 
the smallest genuine public rail
way in the world. It U also the only 
private enterprise road left it\ Eng
land. All of Its rolling stock is build 
to one-third normal size, as are 
its stations and other facilities. Its 
trains zip along at a 30-mile-an- 
hour clip on the 15-inch gauge, 14- 
mile long pike from Hythe to Dun- 
geness. This speed is the equiva
lent of 100 miles an hour for a 
standard size traiq. The line is 
not a “ model" road. It was built 
and is now maintained as a com
mon carrier. During the Battle of 
Britain the R.H.&D. did a giant- 
size job carrying mobile ack-ack 
units, and bringing up pipe for 
“ Pluto," the undersea oil line laid 
for Europe's invasion.

Spirited Giver
It was Thanksgiving Day and 

Garland Dee Urquhart’s old sedan 
had stalled in downtown Dallas. A 
big limousine pulled up beside him 
and the young woman passenger 
called. "Hold out your hand." Ur- 
quhart did. She put $80 in bills in 
his upturned palm. Urquhart said 
they were strangers. So she could 
not have known he had been out of 
work, that he had medical ex
penses from a year-old injury, and 
that his 4-year-old twins, Eddie 
and Wesley, needed clothes. “ It 
made a pretty nice Thanksgiving 
surprise.■’ said Urquhart.

BU Y QUALITY  
CHICKS

FEED

/

A NEW FEED IN A  

NEW FORM

start your baby chicks on P. G. C. ALL MASH CHICK 
STARTER—A Quality Feed containing e.ssential vitamins 
and other food elements to help get chicks o f ' to a good 
start. Keep P. G. C. CHICK STARTER before your chicks 
the first 6 to 8 weeks— also available in CRUMBLED form.

Silverton Co>Op
See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

I Writing Made Easy
I  An enterprising company has 
' put out a new kit designed to make 
I it easier for us to tell our govern

ment what we want. Costing $1, 
i the kit contains paper, envelopes, 
j names of both senators and repre

sentatives and advice how to ad- 
I dress lawmakers. These kits should 

be of untold value to all Repub
licans who, for nearly 20 years, 
found little use for writing to their 
representatives in the Congress, 
and may have forgotten the pro
cedure.

Record Year
U.S Department of Agriculture 

sources report agricultural pro- 
I duct ion in IS52 is expected to be at 
; record levels while industrial pro- 
1 duction will average lower than in 
' 1951. Prices received by farmers 

and wholesale prices of manufac- 
I lured products in 1952 probably will 
, average a little lower than in 1951.

Tan ('ondemn heeds 
Michigan has a seed labeling law 

that permits condemnation of seed 
lots containing noxious weeds. 
TTheie weeds include quackgrass 
and Canada thistle. Farmers will 
also find it pays to examine seed 
labels before buying. Good seed 
is the start of good cropa.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Now, in (he Bel Air series, Chevrolet 
creates for you a new class of American 
cars. Here is distinction o f appearance and 
fineness o f appointments far beyond any
thing in Chevrolet's field.

The Bel Air series includes four models— 
2-door and 4-door sedans, sport coupe and 
convertible. Twelve other models are in the 
•Two-Ten” Dc Luxe and ”One-Fifty”  Spe

cial series. .Sixteen models in all, provide 
a new Chevrolet for every buyer and every 
need. All give you new high compression 
power, greater gasoline mileage. ^  new 
Powerglide* automatic transmission, and 
Power Steering,* arc among the greatest 
advances. Come in and see all the new fen- 
tures that make Chevrolet for ’53 entireb- 
new through and through!

I

S t  ixtrs ntt: CsmtiMin tf PsurrrdiJe smHmstk trsstmiuim smj n y i t  " M— 
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Simpson Chevrolet Company
TeleiAone No. 3201

l i



GROCERY
Silverton, Texas

/VNOTWER y^OUtP SEWD ME TO 
GROCERV WHO HAS THE MOST 

CHOICE M EATS IM A LL OF THE 
TOW N /

oiK*t reATuRes 2 2

KUNERS 
46 oz, can 28c

Preserves, Piech or Aprko!, 2 pound jar 43(

Peas COLORADO, 
No. 303 Can I4c

Wax Paper Waxiex, per ro!! ?5(
P O R K  A l im illQ  iMONARCH JLn llU  Pound Can \0c
Kraft Dinn'r.. parkage 14(

21 f C  1 m KUNERS
14 oz. Bottle. 2 For 35c

Powderd Milk, Slarlat, pound box

Coffee
39(

WHITE SWAN, 
Per Pound

Cheese,Velveeta, two pound box
84c

95(
SUGAR CURED, 

We Slice it, Per Pound 42c
Oieomrgarine, Golden Brand, pound 2(k

I ADL'LT WORK IV h Om E- 
I MAKING TO BEGIN

Tu«‘srlay, January 26. will be 
ttie first day fui an adult class 
in se\*ini{. The class will be 
from 2 to 4 p. m. each Tue.sday 
for six weeks.

Thursday, January 28, at 1:45 
there will be a demonstration on 
how to use sewing machine at
tachments. All people interested 
are invited to attend.

IMA NELL GUNN, 
Vocational Homemaking 

Teacher

RETI RN TO I^ILVERTON
Mr and Mrs. E. D Wilmeth, 

who have been teaching at Provi
dence first half of the term, have 
returne<l to Silverton and will 
teach Uie last half in the local 
school.

Another teacher employed is 
Mrs. Glynn Bunch, who is re
placing Mrs Nina Martin in the 
sixth grade.

Mesdamos Troy Wrson and 
Una Burson were i Lubbock on 
I'-usiness on Tuesd •

jifr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders, 
of Antelope, were shopping in 
Si^erton on Monday.

— 4-------------------------------- ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Bingham 
and family were Plainview vis
itors last Wednesday.

Mrs. Billie Watson, of Spring 
Lake, and MLss Peggy Washing
ton, of Tulia, spent th« weekend 
here with their sister, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Farris Martin. Mi.v<ies Fran
ces Berry and Barbara Potter, of 
Tulia were also weekend gucir;:’. 
in the Martin home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
visited at Lone Star with Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Teeple Sun
day afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert .McPher
son and Lelia Jo, took Riley Joe 
Zeigler and Gail McPfierson to 
.Amarillo Sunday afternoon where 
the boys entrained for their re
turn to Naval Camp in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mi's. Perry Whitte- 
more and son. Waller Perry, were 
in Fort Worth on Saturday where 
Perry attended to business' and 
Faye and son visited relatives. 
Saturday night they drove to 
Forney and spent the night with 
Perry’s parents.

Mrs. Frances Christopher is 
adding a bedroom to her home 
east of the school. Mrs. Ruth 
Cline will spend the remainder 
of this school term with Mrs. 
Christopher and occupy the new 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham, 
Myrna Sue and Charles Douglas, 
of Kress, visited awhile here Sat
urday night. They planned to 
leave Monday afternoon for Dal
las where Myma Sue will have 
a check-up at Scottish Rite hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs. Carol Davis, of 
Lubbock, spent the wĉ ek end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowland 
were called to Quanah on Friday 
night because of the seriousness 
illness o f his father, Mr. C. A. 
Rowland,aged 82. Mr. Rowland 
pa.ssed away Sunday at 3;4S a. m. 
Burial was on Monday at Quan- 
»h.

WANT ADS
FOR KALE

9-Ft Refrigerator S90
Dinette Set S30
Sectional Divan, foamed rubber 

cushioned $100
Corner Table $20
Inner Spihng Mattress $22
Mattress $12
lied and Springs $25
W F Johnson, Phone 4531. 4-tfc

WANTED—A man to work at 
Service Statior), Southplains. and 
drive local truck to make de
liveries. Phone 2447. I. H. 
Parks 3-2tp

FOR SALE or trade for gentle 
ehildrens pony, three year old, 
Buck-skin Gelding, broke to ride. 
Betty Curby, Silverton, Tex. 4-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE for house 
closer to town— 2 acres of land 
and a 5 room house in Southeast 
Silverton. L. C. Yates. 2-4tp

NOTICE !
The public is cordially invited 

to attend open house at "Mrs. 
Newman's Kitchen”  Sunday after
noon, 2 until 5 p m., coffee and 
cookies will be served. Will be 
open to serve lunches' Monday 
from 11:30 until 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Bryanf Strange will assist Mrs. 
Newman. Located 4 blocks south 
of highway on Main street, at 
Wulfman house 4-Itc

FOR ,S.\LE— Used Onential Rug, 
yizc 9x12. and a gas power op
erated Lawn Mower. Mrs. Dick 
Garvin. 3-2tp

FOR YOUP POLIO INSURANCE 
- -See Roy Teeter. 28-tfc.

FOR CUSTOM CATTLE SPRAY
ING SEE SNOOKS BAIRD. 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Two room house. 
11. Roy Brown, Phone 2671. 3-tfc

LOANS FOR IRRIGATION Wells 
—Phone 2131. Roy Teeter. 39-tfc

PIGS FOR SALE—$5.00 EACH. 
See Truman Stephens. 3-2tp

IF YOU HAVE FARM Property 
for sale see me. Carl Crow. 33-tfc

SALE—Largo stock lank. 
Also pair of p'.at-forni stock 
.<.cales at Itnclc Dick Thomas 
farm 7 miles southeast of Sil
verton. 4-tfc

IF YOU IIAVE’NT bought your 
automobile liability insurance. I 
have a few policies left. Carl 
Crow. 33-tfc

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil
verton. Also farm land.

CARL S. CROW 
Realcstate and In.suraiice

KIMBLE OPT05IETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. tv. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

F.W.«D.ly.|

.̂ (MOKTHS( «

•esit! An extra hour every washday! Reddy offers it to you
your clothes the modern electric way. If you’re hanging

clothes on tli line, you're using an hour a day for the walk to theline.
the hanging p and the taking down. That hour can be yours if you
drv vour clol es in an automatic electric clothes dryer. Want an extra A SYMBOL ^ j j

OF OUAI I TY hour on was|ay? Then it’s Reddy for you!

O n e  Purchase 
Covers Everything!

^ C h o ic e  R O D EO  Seat
★  Y E L L O W  C A B  in Fort Worth
★  R A ILR O A D  Ticket 

P U L L M A N  if desired
Purchas* railroad tictat, or all 
or any part of those features, 
from your nearest F W  & 0  
ticket agent. Ha will kelp you 
with any necessary hotel reser
vations, too.

FMTwnnMHioonnn.

FOR YOUR POLIO INSURANCE 
—See Roy Teeter. 23-tfc.

$250 M O N TH LY SP A R E  TIM E

Refilling and collecting money 
from new type 5c candy vending 
machines in this immediate area. 
No selling; to qualify for work 
you must have car, $600.00 cash, 
secured by inventory. Devoting 
six hours week to business, your 
end on percentage of collections 
will net up to $250.00 monthly 
with very good possibilities of 
taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. For inter
view, include phone in applica
tion Write P O. 10.54. Dallas, 
Texas. 4-ltp

~ ' t h e  l o c k n e y  g e n e r .a l
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

SHIE ME FOR POLIO and Hos
pitalization Insurance. My com
pany has several satisfied policy 
holders in and around Silverton. 
Carl Crow. 33-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
SEE ROV TEETER for Farm and 
Ranch Loans. 18-tfc

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 2131. 44-tfc 

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Toeter. Phone 2131. 44-tfc

Neal Crawford returned to his 
home in Amarillo on Tuesday 
after having visited his sister, 
Mrs. True Burson, and other 
relatives'

Mrs. Stalcup, of Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wade Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Dorman and 
Everette, of Aiken, were here on 
Monday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. McMinn, Mrs. 
McMinn has been very sick but 
Is tome better now. *

|TF..\AS -4T4TE TF;.vrilEKS 
I ASSOCI.VnON I RGF MOKE 
I PAY ft)R  TEA( IIF:R.><

Austin. Texas, Jan 16 Th<‘ 
53rd Texas I,egislalure \»a:' urwd 
today to improve teacher ularii-- 
in order to attract 11,(KM) addi
tional U'achers Uiat will be iu»>d- 

I in Texas Public School'- the 
next eight years

lnade<4uate .salarii"̂  ar*- the 
main reason schools cannot find 
teachers for th»- classroom.'' be
ing built for increasing - nroll- 
ments .said Charl*"s H Tcnny- 
..sn .secrclary-tieasuriT of the 
Te\fc= State Teachi rs As.MM iation.

T-nnyson .said Texans should 
be shoocked bv the fact that the 
may have fewer teachers in 19<i0| 
than in 1952 even though the 
cholastir population i cxix-cted 

to increa.se 32.5.000 over its pres
ent level by 1959-60 j

r . .s. NAVY kf:< r u it in g  j
SI BKTATION \MARU.Mt, TEXj

.Men and women who are col
lege graduates and can meet th< ' 
recessary nsjuircments then- i.s'
a place for you in the UniU-d 
Stale- Navy today a  com m is-'
non awaib- you through the
navy officer c.-.r.HidaU program
;.nd .'ou will be < rving with the 
world’* greatest navy

Approximate.*!* or. thoLL-vand 
men and w(,m<-n arc • Us ted each 
month to attend the navy otfi- 
■ers Candidate .senuol at Newport. 
R. I Full detail* and informa
tion will be mailed to you if you 
write to the Navy Recruiting Of
fice, Post Office Building. .Ama
rillo, Texas |

GEORGE I.ONGS BMI DINti 
NEW HO.ME ^

Mr and Mrs (Jeorgt Long have 
under construction in the north
west part of SUverto a two-bed- 
room home with garage attached.

When completed it will be 
among Silvertons many modern i 
houses that have been built re- '
cently I

rr J W L>..i rc txvc-.-
w.-ird th.it her b -r Holot. 
Bonds, of l.-banon TefuuT«e« 
had died .'jd'icnly 1 itc Wod- 

■ oostl:;; Stu* left b> airplane 
! Thur'day . ;ing to f.i 1 anon 

E A I").-.*, of r.Tat. .ir, visiUal 
hi. .'isti.'r. Mr and Ware

i Kogerson and fa; d!;, Surida-
uftcriioon and until Ixid lime 

Rev H .M Secord -vent to r,- 
\ I’ aso last week to get Mrs. Seeord 
I who had becorm s.ck while there 
va-itmg their daughter. .Mrs Sar: 
dei> Th<*y returned home ■; 
Frida.v and shi i.- domgfine now 

Waller Beari and Garlaut 
Francis visited over the weekend 
with Pvt Johnny Baighair i' 
F'ort Bliss

Buddy Stalcup, brother o f Mi". 
Wad** Welch, died in the Veter 
ans’ Hospital, in Am,irillo, and 
wa.-. buried in Tucum.cari. New 
Mexico last Thursday

•Mn-. Bud -Mexandcr, of Strath
more, California, who has been 
here helping i :ire for her fath*m. 
r D Walla**', uniicrwent *ur- 
cery in th*- Plainviev. Cline- 
eai'l.'- Tuesday Her .'isters M*a>- 
damev Susie Wallace, of Tucum
cari. New Mexico, and Algu* 
Turner, of Turkey, 'very will* 
her in Plainvicw

R.v. nt out '  t. wn visitors ui 
th* home of Jo-: and Mrs J
W 1 yon. Jc -lu' ‘ hi parental 
Mr and M .- J W. Lyon. Sr. 
Ml and .VN J C. Rhodericg. 
y..- r,*l Mr. and M* J C. Rod 
erick. Jr . all of Quitaque

TORY WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

RODEO
O P E N S  F R I D A Y
JA N U A R Y  30

i  29.

ds

mmit

tha

Mr and Mrs Wade Stephenson, 
of Tulia, visited his sister, Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson. one day last 
week

J. S F'isher. who has been 
a patient at the Plainview Clinic 
for several days is improving. 
Mrs. Fisher is .still there with 
him.

Mrs. E. E. Minter left Sunday 
morning for Sacremento, Califor
nia. to visit her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Yates and son 
She plans to be gone about three 
weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Minyard, Ruth .Ann 
and Margaret were business vis
itors in Plainview on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlar Jamagin 
and Shelia were dinner guests of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley and sons, on Sunday.

Mrs. Vadc Mc<Jdvock, of Na
tional City, California visited 
here recently. Her mother in 
law, Mrs. Bill McGavock, re
turned bonic with her for a visit. 
She w'fll also go to Long Beach 
for a visit with Ruth.

.Mr. and Mr.s, bobby McDaniels 
ore here, from Amarillo, to look 
after her f.ithcr, Mr. Bill Mc- 
Gavock while his wife i.s away.

Mrs. Tobe Fuller was notified 
of the death of her maternal 
grandmother in Waco last Fri
day. She and Mr. Fuller, her 
father and step mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Smith and Susie went 
to Waco to attend the funeral. 
They returned on Monday.

m nusT sncTuu i  s$irwwmi
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a *  amcrlcan McycU maotilM* 
t o w s  continue their tight ht iNto 
M M ih bike makert from Mr̂ fplpg 

more of their market a i^av 
gwaanct is appearmg which a)sc 
ahwatent to find American cvislent* 
was

A Dutch bike dealer has buiit 
what IS thought to be the world's 
■rst plastic bicycle Weighing only 
Ih pounds—less than half the 
weight of most steel bikes—it won't 
rwBt and requires no painting. Yet 
sis price is likely to be the same 
as that of a metal bike, according 
la Its tntUder, J. B. Kayser, Jr.

Vwyser is now showing his plas- 
<to Mke to Dutch and other Euro- 
pann cycle makers in the hope ol 
setting it mass-prfxluced and 
aaarketed within the next two 
rears He made it from new 
plastic pewders developed by a 
desman chemical firm. Rohm und 
Haas, of Darmstadt.

"The cycle manufacturers will 
want to know whether plastic 
eysiles will be as resilient as metal 
<aies.”  says the editor of one of 
Britam's leading bike trade pub
lications. Cyclist "The reason 
ahsminum never caught on was 
that it failed to absorb shocks not 
tehcsi up by the tire as well as 
-etael alloys did.”

CUsti Ri{ftrs Savi 
Tupaytrs' Monty

Prabably the most unique and 
•woat Important uiut m any army 
awlwii lie division is the esHnpany 

parachute riggers
-Kwpsm as quartermaster para 

tOasle maintenance companies. 
Ifeaac small units pack and repair 

'* nykai or muslin umbrellss a .^  
w wlrbome operations.

True to the riggers' code, every 
digger stands ready to jump any 
garachute he has repaired, packed 

■ aad certified ready for jumpine
An Integra: unit of each airborne 

gSrwion. the maintenance company 
—with an approximate strength of 
310 ama—services more thait 40.0W 
ehiiti 1 In addition to packing and 
rcpsuring personnel and cargo 
chutes, the elite group of soldiers 
alai' maintain other items of air
drop equipment used by an air
borne division in training or in 
combat

When an Air-Drop is made, men 
<d the maintenance company also 
“hat the silk" to recover kiU and 
rhsites discarded m the drop 7.;>nc 
Tius operation is vital not only 
to the division but also to the 
American taxpayer Chutes alone 
rwBge in price from S200 for a 
S-fbot personnel chute to SI SOO 
for a 100-foot cargo chute

KRJONALS
Mr. aiul Mrs. Jack Davis were 

in Borger on business last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs.. D. H. Davis 
were in Amarillo on business on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ocie Haynes, a relative, 
of Plainview spent several days 
recentl.% with Mrs C. L. Cow
art.

tVeWMB LONGS RNTBSTAIN

Last diuKtay kin. Bufpne L«ng 
served a hountaous noon-day 
dinner to a group ol trienda, 
several of whom have birthdaya 
in January.

Those present were Mr. J. S. 
Watson; Mesdames Una Burton, 
Cora Donnell and Mai Weaver; 

land Ml and Mrs. Dave Zeigler.
Those who have birthdays in 

January include Mesdames Weav- 
ei ana Long and Messrs. Watson, 
Zeigier and Long. Mrs. Wataon 
and Mr. Weaver were unable to 

, attend because .1 /  illness.

JAMVARY n ,

PACK mjtnwo or cuk aoovtv
Thsre srlU be s  pack mceUitg 

of local Cub Scouts in tha baas- 
nwnt of th* Msthodist Church 
on Monday, January 2t, at 7:30 
p. m. Mr. Darucla, Scout Ex- 
acutivc, of Ralla, will be here. 
All pv*nts of Cub Scouts' are 
urged to be present and visitors 
are welcome. Our theme this 
month is ‘Transportation.”

Mrs. Charles R. Cowart. 
Den Mother No. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, of 
El Paso, recently visited with his 
uncle, Mr. J. C. Turner and Mrs. 
Turner

Sheila and Richard Jarnigan 
were seriously sick recently. They 
spent several days in the Tulia 
hospital

On Friday Mr .and Mrs. Luke 
I Thompson, accompanied by hit 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 

[Thompson, of Brownwood, visited 
I Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hawthorne 
i in Lakeview The elder Mr. 
' Thompaon and Mrs. Hawthorne 
' are brother and sister.

Mrs. D. T. Northcutl was in  ̂ Recent visitors with Mr. and 
I Amarillo one day laast week, ^jj., t,uke Thompson were hii 
I according to BeteUe TTiompson's L Waldo Pra-
1 column in the -Amanllo Daily ! Borqer.
! News. _____________

On Thursday « Miss Virginia 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer May 
and Mike took their sister, Mrs. 
Bill Burchard and son. Clay, to 
Amarillo, where they entrained 
for Clayton, New Mexico. Mrs. 
Burchard was met at Clayton by 
her husband and they drove to 
their homo at Folsom. New 
Mexico. While in Amarillo the 
Mays visited with Miss Lalla 
Brown who formerly lived here. 
Lalla was quite sick with the flu.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

Introducing^

Willson & Nichols 
Lumber Company

We have boaghi Mr. and Mrs. Priie's interest 
in Wittson & Son Lumber Company.

Mi and Mrs. Jim Whilely left 
on Saturday (or Waco to visit 
her three daughters who live 
there .Another daughter, Mrs. 
Dwight Parker, of Bellwood, Illi
nois. was to meet her mother in 
Waco

-  I Ml and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C Thompson, visited in Abi- 
lino Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Gail P.vbum.

I Dinnet guests in the home of 
IH T. My ers and daughters Sun- 
Iday were: .Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Lusk. Mrs. Kirtis Williams, and 

I daughter, of Hagcrman. New 
Mexico; Mr and Mrs. Dave Ches- 

I shir and daughter, Esther; Mr. 
land Mrs Bood Myers and chil
dren

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis, of 
I Lubbock, spent from Friday night 
j through Siinday with her par- 
^ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mar- 
I ihal. '

Mr and Mrs. Fulton Gregg 
visited recently in the home of 
his sutor and husband. Mr. and 

I Mrs J. W Ewing at Quitaque.

I Mrs. Conrad Alexander was a 
; business visitor in Tulia on Wed- 
; nesday.
I -------------------------
i Mr and Mrs. Veral Vaughan 
I were recent visitors with his 
I brother, Mr. and Mrs. Herschal 
: Vaughan, in Hollis, Oklahoma. 

—

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

Oplewelrisl

TuUa. Texas

Aeroas street east ef 
City Han.

Mr and Mrs. M G. Moreland 
spent Sunday in Pam pa with her 
urother. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Jarvis. They were met in Pampa 
by their daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Cox. of Plainview, and their 
son, Mr and Mrs Morris G. 
Moreland, of .Amarillo. Morris 
expects to be inducted into mili
tary service within the next few 
days

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cow
art were recent dinner guests 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 

>C. L. Cowart. Mr and Mrs. 
I Henry Cowart, of Olton. a 
j nephew, called in the afternoon.

; Mesdames A. J. Rowell and 
i Hagen Fronterhouse were in 
I Lubbock on business one day 
 ̂last week.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

T V U A , TEXAS

OFFICB— MUSIC PRODUCE 
PHONR M

RESIDENCE >•!. N. W. STB. 
PHONE MS

N r. Fred Logan will be manager oAlbe preseni 
(ompany. We bring bim lo you well nfOMNsdod 
wilb several years of lumber ei

Milky Way I. Spiral
A study of the center of the 

Milky Way has revealed the spiral 
vtnieture of the star system of 
which the sun is a member This 
region has been studied with one 
of the most powerful telescopes 
ever constructed and the spiral 
arms disclosed Our star system 

- mmprises some 100 billion stars 
and is shaped like a thin pocket 
wateh The watch has a diameter
of a b o u t  600.000.000.000.000.000
miles with the sun some threc- 
bfths of the way from the center 

the edge The watch is about 
l/lM h of the diameter through the 
m ddle and the sun's position in 
Um  watch corresponds to the hub 

• og tke second hand

Warrant Officer S. L. Christo
pher has been transferred from 
Korea to Yokohoma. Japan. He 
is the son of Mr.s. Frances Chris
topher of Silverton, and will have 
served fifteen years in the ser
vice June 15th

Word was received here last
I Monday stating that an aged
I aunt of Mrs. H. S. Crow had
i died at Amherst The Crows «
had gone to Temple. Oklahoma 

! where another relative had died.

Quitaque Machine
S H O P

(Bill) RCCKER

GENERAL AND PRECISION 
REPAIRS

BRAKE LATHE— WELDING 
APPI.IANCE REPAIRS 

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

We appredale your pasi pafronage ai| hope for 
your future business.

OWNERS
Mr. I. M. Nifbols, Mrs. L. M. Nkbols aid 

Jim Tom Nkbols.

Mr. ;-nd Mrs D. H. Davis left 
Sunday morning for Grand Prai- 
nc where they will receive medi
cal treatment.

Mrs Glyno H. Bunch has ac- 
I cepted the position of sixth grade 
teacher in the local school.

Stops Btoad riat*
Some patients who formerly 1 

would have died from recurrent ! 
Mood clots in the lung or else- 
wbere are now able to live for ■ 
years by using dicumarol. a drug ! 
which reurds clotting. The block
ing of arteries of the lung common
ly results from ihe release of 
tbrombi 'clots 1 from the deep 
veins m the legs The stoppage 
also may be cau.srd by clots from 
the inner walls of the heart, the 
veins cf the pelvis, abdomen or. on 
rare occasions, from the upper 
limbs, or by spontaneous clotting 
of the lung arteries.

Sea-Going Spider
A species of tropical water 

spider builds its nest beneath the 
surface of the water, a bell-shaped 
cone on the bottom with the open
ing upside-down. Into their cone 
nest the spiders brin: air bubbles 
from the surface, one by one When 
the water in the cone is complete
ly displaced by air the female then 
deposits her eggs in her under- i 
water home As the air es- ^pes or ! 
becomes stale the male replaces | 
.t from the surface.

Air Mattress
If the entire volume of an air ' 

mattress could be filled with he- ! 
Hum (which is not possible be- ! 

leanse the internal structure takes 
yip considerable space) it would be 
•able to lift a tctal of about a quar- 
ker o f a pound. Since the mattress 
itself undoubtedly weighs conaid- 

yrably more than this, it could not 
get off the ground. If filled with 
hydmgen its lift would be slightly 
w ore, about .37 popnd

Ne rompetition
The city of Washington hat somie 

fascinating street names, such as 
Fighting alley and Donnybrook 

Ran*, but it can scarcely compete 
with other world capitals. For in- 
i f f  I London has Birdcage walk 
aiM Cel Pie lane, and Paris, The 

o f the Cat Who Fishes and 
St of the Sainted Fathers.

A t ten, young John made this firm 
rule:

H e d save all cash earned after 
school.

I

A t twenty, cash that he'd been 
earning

leaved the way to higher learning

A t forty, John now tells his son: 
“ A habit’s helped in all I've done 
(And it can help you to success): 
It's T H R IF T , the key to happiness!

Start savings accounH at our bank for your 
youngsters—and too<h them to deposit regularly.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS


